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-------------- bwnlwSimîndÏÏïSSnSroeotlhe greeteet MoKntltf, Oet. 128.—The in..™. on the
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SK.œwï»aras3g wji t
Eurasian, 1Ï4 lbe., third. There were no other erased clearly «»*e«
“*■ Tin,. 4.081* 1 ****** 'whe^the ”$&* tooF^t

T.. mÆ8»fiS!& » ««H ;ÜX£?, «SSSïK SSnS 
th. Mm, *..»■ -w** satasr.......»-,5S5iSrK£.-3

the Ontario Jockey Club took piece at the F. Moore............. X B&clot : ~’M- ^uiley to put a different construction on their en-
Queen’s Hotel yraterday afternoon :-Dr. MSSatr-.-f , 1 Ljg? CcUtoV still protraW hi. iuho-
Morton in the chair; Secretary, L. Ofeden. g. Sli»Ulr...^.}H'lir b*ck,|..J!^B.Walk«r Oenoe ofthe oriH» of abortion. entered a 
Among the member.'-ÆB ^tTe^nd
Hector Cameron, XP., R. D. Gamble, J. H. j. MeBrtoè...:. ; imrw«rds ■  2: ! one of them wee tepro»*mae. her. final towsMeed, Dr. A, Smith, Kobt Bond, Geo. J. ftOmen..  | ^ wïîis in. a day on two., TfiiwriTnowb. prevented.
Kiely, T. C. Patteeon, T. W. Jones, Barton y V"".. .CTNoumc The funeral of ^ Ward wül_take place
Walker, J. C. Smith, H. J. Scott, Q.C., J. The Bret eleven plays the Unlverttty on their I tomorrow. Her daughter, Miss Eva V**1.

assxUi Sî^rJrS BESSégSS®®*: « .«mm* -

rasss&ksttis &SES£ïsgS&e£\ . TELEP"°N5:0
question of acoeâs to the Woodbine course wa» 0f Meda by 8 gooto te a • , j Subscribers Cali ftOe MJO, ...
discussed, end it was agreed that » sub-oom- . . ««.s.Vr^îirïLiâhan I • » •

SKS^nrSnTÎ ££££ ütæs HbbWc Despatch Cow,
mainder of the Kingston-road cedar blocked wu; leave for Hamilton via the Grand Trunk vnunC nTREET.
as soon as possible. The ibeolute necessity of Railway from the Union Station at It IS to play 1 82 YOINUC. O I r«et I •

SfeSSg” ■Baagjjgcrjaaf-
r.rÆsœ'i:. Esnss?S«lM
whose assistance he declared that, it would The second fifteen as follows will play Port 
have born, impossible to effect the improve- ffi
ment in racing, which the Jockey Club could “ Uoyih W. Gale, G. C. Camels, F. R- F. riOKSlUÏM GAACOMTAXYOF O 
fairly daim to have eetabKshed. Forbes had ^™ngo, H. LBroug^^&HojS^ ^ Sktioe „ heel* given that an arrpUoathm
pledged him hie word to “go straight and to jJcfilbbon: eroreroao. Nyevltt. îîff.^ïâalonthereoftor M? Act toamend
help the committee in the work of reformation The third fifteen as follows ^’’ P^y the toe ^*t,^25ryinTtoeConnimeto'Oa« Com- 
which he recognised « being essential t6 the ££5 ToS an^e ^menu th.mto,
interests both of owners and sportsmen, and 5Swee Rorey, two
b«had faithfully kept hie Word. A vote of &h°"nîdrrim Francia XtonSluarstod purposes,
thanks wss passed to Mr. T. McGaw fpr the gelgra. Fenton, Gillespfo and another, spare Dated this ISth day of October,^1884. 
generous donation he had made to the prize men, Manie and QeU>™i‘h‘ Secretary of the Consumers’ Gas Company
hat, asobofor the use of his parlor for meet- Toronto OTAWaMUMM I 66869? ofTironto.
inga of the dub. The balloting for officers coUcge^roip wUlbe played this afternoon at I |~x 
resulted in the electidn of W. Hendrie, Pres,- 2,30 on the University ground. The «>nte«mg I \T 
dènt; Hon. Frank Smith and T. C. Pattern», «ta» Fg &
Vice-Presidents; Dr. Smith, G. W. Torrance 0f to§r games in the past by sheer hard play, 
arid A. Darling, Executive Committee. The combined with loose ideas of toe examtoterpre- retiring ohainnan paid a high compliment to totimJFthe %«fi5SSS 

- the seal, efficiency and accuracy «* Mr. Og- toe^gami as played aooordiag to a liberal 
den, who relieved the committee <3 the main oonstrUction of toe rules, and it is not likely 
part of their duties. that they will countenance any sharp practice

‘ on the part of their opponents It will be. with
out doubt, the greatest of all the games Of toe

1886.
J
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ATTENTION I |fe
course, the advocates of each party find it easy 
enough to make the figures of former elections Fa 
show a victory for themselves, and easy wt 

IL enough to count out Mr. George; but as an ho 
outsider, I should say it was folly to predict 

1 IF- the verdict of next Tuesday, with the .light- ad 
set possible balance of probabilities in favor of 
Mr. Hewitt, the Democrat.

In the larger view of the interesting situation 
in New York politics, George’s candidature 

Î shows in a measure even greater than Cleve- 
kl land’s election in 1884, the waning of the di
■ absolute despotism of the poKticiam Hereto- oi
■ lore the nominating power— which is praett- a
E tally the electing ^ower—has been wholly ™

the hands of the politician. TJto actual 
y attendance at primaries in 1884 is sad to have 

been 20,000 in this city: just about the nnm- 
II ' ber of office-holders, " who, one may 

be sure, were all on hand. In » 
“atraight" party fight, therefore, the 
office - holders simply determined the 
elections. But in 1884 the disconcerting mug
wump made his appearance, and, though ne 
did not nominate, he elected Mr. Cleveland. 
This year for the first time (not counting pro
hibition nominations tor obvious reasons) was 
a candidate with any respectable strength 
nominated outside the regular party primaries, 
in the person of Mr. George. And now comes 
Mr. David Dudley Field, -n eminently prac
tical jferaon with vast experience in the draft
ing and working of laws, with the proposal to 
make every voter register a month before the 
elections, and declare then and there whom he 
desires to be elected out of a number named 
and certified beforehand by a respectable num- 

1 Jer of citizens, such nomination and recom
mendation to* be published in the newspaper»

2S5.1 fclEiBSSSS F **
enemies of party, e.g., the Week, see herein a 
further step in the overthrow of that system 7 
Cleveland’s election was declared by them to 
be the beginning of the end.

Disaster seems to attend every attempt at 
an autumn pageant in New York. The cele
bration three years ago, at the oentmmial of 
the evacuation of New York by the British 
took place in the dreariest drizzle. And rain 

. is peculiarly damaging to American proeee-
\ J sions by reason of the unaccountable fondnees 
\ jsl of American militiamen for white linen 
\|s • trousers. -a ^

The procession to-day m the 
JW of Bartholdi’s Statue of Liberty fared little 

better. It has rained incessantly stone 10 
o’clock, and the umbrellas of the crowds lin
ing the streets are the only tiling» visible. 
The statue herself is shrouded in mist and 
the only indication of a festival is the lrwgu- 
lar booming of the guns on the men o war. | 
Poor Liberty 1 She is not enlightening any
thing to-day; and even when she can be seen, 
she looks unpleasantly like a lager beer sign, 
for the torch resembles a wide-mouthed cham
pagne glass a quarter of a mile on, which she 
seems to be waving in an encouraging fashion 
for "the boys” to “line up.” But for th» 
misfortune, the statue is admirable; full of 
grand movement and dignity; the simple 
action and line of the drapery being even 
more impressive than the gigantic sue.

Your old townsmen, Mr. Bdmnnd Oollins, 
is to be editor of a new weekly paper of the 
same class as the Nation. No name is de
termined on so far. .

The Canadian Club » to have a senae of 
lectures by eminent Canadians this winter, 
the arrangements for which are ooropleto and 
satisfactory._______________________W. A. o.

was aoiiro to “oomplxt.”

• An s-..h«b Whe Wanted to See All tl 
Sights In Parts.

It doein't make any difference what b 
other name was, but he was a Congtessmi 

L in Paris, and he had never beest there hefts 
‘ It is the custom in that city, when a stage 

full, to put up the sign “complet,” »“d 
more passengers can get in. Our Congreasm 
wanted to see everything, and as throe label)

New YoM, Oet 28.—Whether or not the 
«II party lines and rismes are too fascinating, 
m the idea of George’» snoeess is too intolera- 
Its to permit of a just estimate of his strength, 
•main it is that the “workingman’» candi
date” is less heard of than he wae a fortnight 

At all events the Democrats and Bepub- 
fighting each other far more 
than they are Mr. George.
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•nt-Next Fear’s Chicago Baseball
I
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Men’s Tweed Overcoats from $5 up. - / x
“A beautiful line of Nap Overcoats (blue, black and grey) from $7 to $15 ' 
Fine English Beaver and Melton Overcoats, $18 and $20.

Fine Worsted Diagonals at $12.
Boys’ and Youth’s Tweed Overcoats from $1.50 up.
I have just received an extra fine lot of Tweedsfbr our c®le^®:tT®

Pants, made to order. Send staknp tor samples of Tweeds and self-measure- . 
ment cant Goods expressed c.o.d. to all parts of the Dominion,

Remember the Celluloid Collars and Guffs.
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TERMS strictly cash or c.o.d.i:
!
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:
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P. JAMIESON, Corner Yonge and Qneen Streets.
CUSTOMERS HAPPYHMl CAROS. ________ „

ât’SBHSE.-l I
lngton street, east, Toronto. ,____________  »” I
A R’l'HUh w. MORPHY—Barrister, notary I 

A. etn,—Room 86 and 67 Yonge street. . I 
ri~1HARLEa KGKRTON McDONADD, Bar- I 

rlster, solicitor, oonveyanuer, etc.. Equity I 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria I
streets.______________________ L————>v, KÔÏSTON RYÏksÔN (late ot Howtnç. I 
ly. Arnold 1 Sc Ryerson) Barrister, etc., York .
Chambers. B Toronto street. ..........................I
riANN IFF &tC A NNIFF.Bnmsters, Solicitors,
Vv etc., 88 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Foa-
ter Camtm, Hstntr T. Caimry.__________«
rv A. O SULLrVAN—Barrister, 8olleltor, 
LA Notary, etc. 20 Torontoetreet, Toronto, 
I71DWARD MEEBÎ—Barrister, aollcitor, etc., 
hi «5 King-street east, Toronto. ________

F°L!fiuinch£^Btoidta^jhi ÎSSSÏÏS
Street east Money to loan. ___________

"W. BADGKBoW' «c éo.. Barristers, 8o- 
VJT.lloltors, etc., Ontario Hall. SO Chnrch-et. 
^. W. Bapqekow. John Carsoh.

U. 8. LINDSEY, Barrister, 8olloltor, Con- 
Ir, veyaneer, etc. Money to lend. 48 York
Chambers, Toronto-street, Tbronto.____________
S~\ RÔTÉ Sc FLINi?—Barristers, Solidtoi».

A. J. Flirt.

, ■ MUSTDAT trariCKS. ...........
I Son* Street Congregattona* Church.
*-rry. Joseph wild, d.d.. pastor.

SUNDAY 31st OCTOBER.

Services by toe pastor, 
if a.m.—Why were certain stores oloeed lest

^Yp?m.—Whst chnrch shall I loin.

(OS mwgMinoiiu M11W»

BAND OPERA HOME.

B. SHEPPARD. - - Manager.
WEÇK OF yoV. t

COMPETITORS MAD
Rogers, Ile W Furnisher,

01 *•
MLLE RHEA.

1

Poor Young Man.” Saturday Evening—To be 
announced. Box plan now open.

nge-etreet-avehue.

To-morrow, SüïyAY, Octobêr SlsL
REV. GEORGE ^EXTQN, M.A., LLD.,

of London, Eng., will preach at 11 *.m., and 
7 p-m.________________ ___________

YoThat Lacrosse Dispute.
The Committee of Management of the 

X. A. L. A.», in their report to the Council, re
ply at great length to the appeal of the To
ron tt>s aneiit the championship. No new 
ground Is broken. The committee state, in 
conclusion (having quoted the rules and given 
them what the members think a reasonable 
Interpretation), “that they have acted, not only 
honestly and fairly, but also in the best inter
ests of dur national game. They consider it 
unfair and unjust, not only to the committee 
but to the whole National Association that an 
insinuation should be made that in a question 
of such importance other considerations than 
those of justice and sportsmanlike fair play 
would influence anyone connected with tpe 
National Lacrosse Association. There is no 
question of ‘Province against Province, and 
such a thing wftsüevcr dreamed of; as a matter 
of fact, one member of tlio Committee of Man
agement from Ontario voted with the majority 

“The committee has acted throughout with 
no other object, than to carry out tho spirit and 
letter of the rules of tho association. And they 
conclude this reply in the hope that they have 
conclusively demonstrated :

“L That the Montreal Club having won ten 
matches, should be awarded the national cham-
Pi“?f That the Toronto Club had no right, hav
ing only won nine matches, to claim to play off 
a draw with the Ontarios. . -,

“3. That the decision of the meeting of Oct, 18 
was just and proper, and within the powers of- 
the Committee of Management.

“4. That the Toronto Club, having acquiesced 
in said meeting, cannot now complain that the 
committee exceeded its powers. f

“The Committee of Management therefore 
submit their reply in the confident belief that 
your council will give n matter so deeply affect
ing the national game the serious and impartial 
consideration which it deserves, and with the 
assurance that their action in the premise® will 
bo sustained.” . '

The reply is signed by J. J. Guerin, President; 
T. E. McKenna, Shamrock L. C„ Secretary; F. 
C. A. Mclndoe, Montreal L. 0>, C. W. Young,

season.
Three Weeks In Mnskoka.

Nearly three weeks ago a great hunting party 
left toe city for Muskoka. It comprised eight 
choice spirits, namely, Eddie Bond, John and 
j run os Dixon, “ Fawn ” Peach, James Sloan,
Frank Bendltp, Alee. Somers and J. Windt. -g- 
They had with them a dozen capital hunting el 
dogs. Going by ralkto Gravenhnrst they trav- Wi 

-sled thence by road to Wood Lake and pitched 
camp at Bird Lake, their district for sport also
taking in Bigwun Lake. The second night to “Sayen Modern Wonders 
camp proved a holy terror. Down here the * England and America to 
Storm raged fiercely enough, bnt up there It “Q Ames-
just howled and ripped until It seemed as if the 
end of all things terrestrial had surely come.
Big trees snapped like pipe-stems and our brave 
hunters thought for a certainty they had hid ». 
last farewell tio wives and sweethearts to To
ronto. Oh.how they longed to have been snugly 
ensconced between clean sheets to any kind of 
ahouse. Their camping ground was well tolected 
and their tent well pitched, but what 
could stand -against a&h a tempest! None , 
dared to stay under the canvas, but down by . 
the lake they all gathered and there back to 
back they heard toe Winds roar, braved the 
rain, and listened to toe giant ' trees swaying 
and breaking, ever and anon a huge 
pine hiring torn bodily from the ground.
Old hunters to the • district declared 
such another night had not been seen 
to the woods for years. Of course to 
add to the discomfort an Egyptian darkness pre
vailed. At length morning dawned, the wind 
lulled and eight weary watchers sought «brief 
repose. Wolves were constantly heard hut 
never seen. They, however, came so unpleasant 
ly close to Alec Somers on one occasion that he 
sought safety in 6 friendly tree. After that 
eventful night all went smoothly,and the party 
had splendid sport and * glorious time. Yester-

fifteen good fat doer, fine grand old buck tip
ping the scales at 810 lbe., and a score or two 
>racc of partridge.
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UNDERWEAR at prices never before heard of. Examine
for yourselves.

346 YONQE-STREET. COR. ELM-ST.

ill lecture in Shaftesbury Hall, November 
16th And 16th. Union Block, 36 Toronto-street. 

ATTEimON-SCX^Tira, ÇLUE3, BANG-1 SUBJECTS î __
of toe. World" and 

rcompetltorsH
isi is svvrT^œs, =references required/ For terms and furtom I Y 
particulars apply to 0HA8. DIETRICH, J # ,
Jeweler. 864 Yonge-eOeet_________ “ | to loan.

fl
pUKSMUJi.______.

Cor. Ontario and Duchees-etreets.

Tho
■ CANADA’S HARNESS EtNG.PROPERTIES FOR SALIC.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY
Evenings*

QIIBI3 OWN BIFLB8 OF CANADA.

IHUEARY TOURNAMENT,

1

I
UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, eto,

10 King street west. _____________ 138.
ALL. DEWART Sc CO., barristers, solici

tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and S3
[-street east, Toronto._________________ _
A. "MAf'DONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 

•to. 66 King-street east. Private tonde

J, Sc Co., 67 Yonge-street. Room A____________ .
TTIOR SALE—BuUdtog lots on Batonrat. 
JT Blqor, College, Hnron, King, Madjeon- 
avenue, Sherhourne, Bedford-avenne. C. O.
BAIWBB, 48 Torontoetreet. . __ _
i .VOR BALE—Six houses, 63 to 63 Brookfield. 
V street, Imexoellent repair; also two houses 
IT and 16 Fennlng-0treet. Apply to Peter
Rtaw. 60 Coiborn e-street.__________ ._________ _
TitOR SALK—Desirable <»rner building lot 
h on Cburohetreet, near Bloor, 81 feet fiorit- 

age by 100 feet deep. Apply to MORPHY « 
Morphy, brokers. 0T Yonge-street. 613
’ATOUSE FOR SALE—A comfortable seml- 
H detached solid brick house oh Chatiee-et. 
will be sold cheap for cash. John Stark 6c Co.,

f TNDEN-M'KEfeT—8plendlà_t 
I t 00x130-, flneet part of city; frni

ply 1 linden-street. ___
CJEM1-DETACHËD brick residence, 72 Bev- 
O eriey-street, let 36 x 164. Modern Improve
ments. Boynton furnace; cellar .concreted. 
Liberal discount to Immediate purchaser.

Under distinguished patronage,

MUTUAL-STREET RINK, MONDAY EVEN

ING, NOVEMBERL

T N. BLAKE. Barrister, American ExpressPIAf MUSIC 66 Yonge streeb
■■ flu I IT INGSFORD. BROOKE ft GREENE—BaF

tom (mt^o^No.CiiorMamlng’IArrade; hIato

rS^eroi?T&L"S

greatest snecese. Sotories, et&. eta. Maeonlo Hall. Toronto

WM.MkOD01.4Ln,

nseassssssist.

MSSS&îtt'tià&ÎSalÿ
i ronto street. ____

day Purest.
CHAPMAN SYMONS & CO.
Beg to thank their customers for their very ngs, 28 Torontoetreet. _________________ _
liberal patronage during their two years’ oppo- v, EAD. READ Sc KNIGHT, barristers, solid-8itl°n Mat”0"1 I P'B.i“R^’dcfWÆ
B’ m

Shall continue to serve you with | Georgetown. Offloee ; 8$ King-street east, To
ronto. and Creeltaan’s Block, ^ Georgetown, 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Bhlltoi^J.

rlÏHOMAS CÀ8WELL—Barrister, Solicitor^ 
X Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 00 King, 

street enst, Toronto.___________ 4,1

rfiambers, Toronto street. Toronto.

i
w.1SONGS:

Love Win Cmlde—BOKCKE1.

etAdmlsslon 25c, Reserved Seats Me. Box 
plan now open at Nordhelmenf. Entrance by 
Mutual-street door.

5etc.»
///.%

A
i 5

VOIftJlrtgÆé IN UNIFORM.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.________
T> oyat Antediluvian Order of Buffatoek.
* LORNB LODGE NO. 637.

A special meeting of toe above lodge will he 
held at the Marble Hall Hotel, Jarvisetreet,on 
Tuesday evening next at 8 o’eloek ehyp. All 
members are requested to attend. Arthur H. 
Brooker, Secretary»
^T. ASUBJEW» iOCIETÏ

OF TORONTO

Copies (each 40 cents) may be obtained of I Tjr 
all music dealers, or of

The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub
lishers’ Aseo’n (Limited.) ^

38 CHURCH-ST., TORONTO. 28

CRoss'Mc2enrie of the Toron tea and S. Struth-/

dr“4^"can’t get in any ol those," enid 

Bngfish-speaking citizen who had watched 
vain attempts. - . __.

"Bnt I want one of them,” hei persisted.
“Take one ot the others with fewer pea 

to it There’» plenty of them," urged I

Clt“You go to thunder," he raid, angrily, 
guess I know what I want I’m in this to 
to tee the sights. Everybody seems to 
going to Complet and I’m d—d u I ai 
agoing there, too, if I have to wait a 
catch a ’bus with room in it for me. 
the kind of an American citizen I am, 
don’t you forget it" .

Bruehee and Sleigh Bells. YTekeep the large* 
.took of Wh^toCa^

Manufacturers and Importers, 104 Front-sfc, 
Toronto. -t*

building toE 
t trees. Ap

,dn'to8

President, also reply to the ’l’ornntos’ appeal, 
taking the same view as that held by the com
mittee.

To all the above The World has merely to 
lay that the Montrealers in taking ad
vantage of every technicality afforded either 
by the spirit or the lottor of tho law are at 
least .actincr contrary to tho spirit of the un
written law that should govern all amateur 
sports. In tho View of the majority of people, 
tne Montrealers would have dono themselves 
and tholr game justice by the exhibition of 
a mm o gmori us and magnanimous disposition. 
Opinions neccssarih' differ as t n t ho interpreta
tion that should bo put upon see. 7, Rule 
XXV., Championship Rules, but there can. be 
no two opinions among impartial men as to the 
meanness and pusillanimity displayed by the 
champions in tho premises. 'Die Torontos 
asked for nothing. They simply disputed the in
terpretation placed upon what all will acknow
ledge to bQ a clumsily.worded, rule. They had 
been bhdlv beaten twice, but with that true 
grit that should always characterize Canadians 
—that is in fact supposed to be natural to any 
body of Britons wherever gathered together-- 
they wore loth to recognize defeat and sought 
one mdfo triah Their opponents, of the same 
race unfortunately, in intent ungenerously re
plied; ’‘No, we have tho whip hand and intend 
to keep it.” One of them at least went further 
in his exhibition of pettiness, and coarsely said: 
“You can bet your life wo don’t prop®» to put 
a thousand dollars into the giocketp q? the To
ronto*, ** referring to the profablo share of the 
gâte money. Such smallnosa is-nofc only miser
able. it is also contemptible, despicable and 
lamentable, especially among amateurs and 
professed gentlemen. It would have been a 
graceful and becoming thing of tfheMontreplers 
to have Waived all technicalities and given the 
Toronto^Another iiiatcl'., and under the ciroum- 
stances it would have been no more than the 
ptiblic had a reasonable right to expect 

Ko Decision YeL
Montreal, Oct 30.—The CouncU have not 

yet given their decision on the lacrosse appeal. 
It is expected Monday or Tuesday.

Next Year's, Chicago». . * -
CmCAOo, Oct. 29.—The Chicago baseball 

team has disbanded for too winter.
President Spalding said to-day regarding 

next year’s team: “I have signed Burns. Hardy. 
Sunday, Dalrymple, Pfelflbr, Baldwin, Ryan, 
Clarkson, Flypnand Darllag.”

“Who is Darling 1"
“Why, Darling is the famous catcher of the 

Toronto club. He has the reputation of being 
a fine basc-runnor and a heavy batter. He can 
tiirow a ball with any of the long-listance 
torowers, being swift and accurate.”

“How is it that you have not signed William
son, Gore, Flint, McCormick or Kelly r

if" REAL ESTATE.____________

u*°
Building Lets.

T> ATHURST-ST.—near College. Graham A
n Maclxaw. Arcade._________ ___ ________
4^1 RAWFORD-ST.—corner Bloor. Graham

A Maclean, Arcade.________ -
PARK—adjoining Yonge street—*5 

IF to *13 per foot; small payment down, 
balance to shit purchaser. Graham & Mac- 
lean. Arcade,
TTURON-ST.-I50. Okaiiam & Maclean,
JjL Arrade* • -3 ____________ __________
H/f’UTER-ST.—any frontage.
IVI Maclram. Arcade. ______________ __
£3 HAW-ST.—number of lota—613.50. Graham
W Sc Maclean, Arcade.__________________ __
C30MK CHOICE LOTS to Parkdale and West 
ft Toronto Junction. Money advanced to 
builders ; mortgages negotiated. Graham &' 
Maclkah, 19 Arcade. _____________

* CSEVERAL DWELLING HOUSES for sale 
ft onFarley avenue en easy terms. Building 
lots for sale.- Money to loan at 6 per cent. 
J. C. Bkavib, 419 Queen-street west.

H. Malloch Sc Co., 9 Vlotorlaetreet. 
TTALÜÀBLE BUILDING LOTS on Alark-

^MMALL^^tiaT^ctwhStreSL

A. H. Malloch & Co., 0 Victoria-street._____
-w-r AI.UÀRL.K BUILDING LOT oh Mannlny 
V avenue for sale; Twenty dollars per foot

A. H. Malloch fe Co., 9 Victoria-street.__
Y7ALUÂBLE ÜUlLDINO LOTS on Bloor-

BER
‘‘I have not seen Williamson, Gore or Flint 

since I left them in St. Louis, but I shall prob
ably hear from them at no distant day. As for 

lly, I am not sure that he will play ball next 
season. If he does play it will be with the 
Chicagos. McCormick is not ready to *av 
whet her he will play ball next season. Dal
rymple will probably retire and devote his at
tention ta his ranch. ’

The impression here is that the club which 
has won the League championship for three 
successive years will be composed largely of 
new material next year.

The Last Challenge ter the America’» Cep.
NEW York, Oct. 29.—At the New York 

Yacht Club meeting last night the correspond
ence between Secretary Wm. York of the 
Royal Clyde Yacht Chib, who, on Sept, 21 chal- 
Jcnged the New York Yacht Club, on behalf of 
James Bell, to race for the America’s cup, woe 
read. It was decided that tho correspondence i .
thus far received cannot be considered as a To facilitate the necessary arfa®*®Jn 
sufficient challenge. Lieut. Henn was elected members who purpose attending and desire in- 
an honorary member: The Regatta Committee vitation. those who have signed the guar- 

urufi10rr,rote0,uS»^clmfmrorfa0Kf antoe funds, are reque.^1 to make rari, appU- 
toe victory of the Mayflower. " I cation to the undersigned.

' Racing at Washington.
Washington, D.C., OcU 29.—National Jockey

Club rkcfls: First race, 1 firflc-rFraok,W»td ■_ __ ___....
won. Gleaner second, Irish Put third; tone 1.44, I OL 84*118 t'HlIHH FANCY FA1*
Mutuels paid 8174Y5. Second race. U miles— I IO _______ J-
Greenfield won, Richmond second, Bonnie _.n „* 7 n m «VPrince third: time’ft.lH. Third -race, i mile— I win open at 7 JO p. m. t
Connemara won, G risette seooiidy Laredo third; 
time LSI}. Fourth 
Lizzie Dwyer second. B 
2.30. Fifth race, 1 mile—

Wffl Celebrate their 218

Ko Have They Fend It at Last»
The St. James’ Gazette hoe this informât: 

of primitive man : \ Two Liege savante, M 
eel de Huydt snd Maximilian Loheet hi 
announced a recent disoovety which may hi 
significant importance. In a cave at 8pj 
few mile» from Namur, known as the Bi 
nux Roches, they found in' the sandstone 1 
human skulls of extraordinary thickn. *, 
iembling the celebrated skull found in 
Neanderthal, near Elberfeld. They have 
same verv projecting eyebrows ana the ■ 
low sloping forehead of » decidedly sur 
character. The finders suggest that 
types of the skulls of the pnmi 
race who dwelt on the Sam bra. O 
things were discovered in the 1 
by Messrs, de Huydt and Loheet, among t 

j some thousands of flints very carefully dre 
' on one side; also some specimens of je 

and agate, minerals not found anywhei 
the neighborhood, ivory breast pins, ra 
rad ear pendants and some necklaces of p 
tl curious designs. It was noticed that I 
were no representations of animals. All 
found in the sandstone, three layers of » 

’ were plainly discernable. It was visible 
the remains of flints, etc., deposited in 
Imyer indicated different stages ot eat 
workmanship. The lowest stratum wi 
tor the poorest in the number of the ot 
found and in the quality of their work 
•hip. But it was here that the skulls 
found, so that from a scientific point of 
I» i. most important. A drawing has 
Zrefully made of the geological section c 
rave, so as to mark precisely the point 1 

1 (Yulis were found.

...........69m ANNIVERSARY
Graham Sc

% BY A

COUNTRY MILKBALL
jÇÿ- a HARRIS^*.^ WUltometreeeL

031 - ■ I To he held to the Pavilion of the Horticultural 
Gardens on the evening of At 5c QUART. FIRAECTAL.___________ __

LARGE^AMOUNt"^" private fimde to

HAtiSAS. 19A.roade.
■a iDLrge'amoun1
/V at lowest rates.
SON, 26 Toronto-street

a CCOMMODATION-MONEŸ to sums to 
guit on satisfactory securities; promissory

established 1&58, A. O. -^ndrews & €•., 
auctioneers, valuatore, etc.. 151 Yungfr-gt.

street Arcade.________________ --

FOR 7-ROOMED dwelling on 
Victoria-street, good stable. * 

bona, 20 Arcade.__________________ ,All th8 Tear Aronndi 1 rtiuRNî»
I 1. ftfilowingbuglneeg epanoee.jfsgrJWïiTÆTttnîÆ WffifSiiiY«Jï5 sgSîto» t™ SX___ hn «SLaiô

SoT^e daS KÆrafot °™OTtU°i«
store or from our wagons up to midnight Sat- -« XTAN'riiD—Man with 33000 to take half, to- 
urdays. „ . . , , „ V T tereet to valuable mining location.Ssiwms&isgeaD»»»
during toe time mentioned, and by example principal Street to city Of Hamilton, good open
and advice deter others, for which you will tog. ______________ ___________—
receive the thanks of large lot of overworked XjlLOURISHlNG BAKERY and grocery for 
people, and tout humble servant*. p gale—on favorable Vermsi
coaraAs svaess a ca, th, | X'îJSTlÏÏÊS

«w rw.er.ra ^ jaiasasifià" “ “-r
= IT ARRIS BUYS old iron, rags. Iron and 

M bone._________ __ _________________

ST. ANDREW’S DAY, 

NOVEMBER lorH, 1888.

A LIA ic
fun

t: Sc MOOHB.
AS#-

Vj°^<SteienI
S2500fully finished and cheap, Lisgar-street Grav 
AMGORE.

gMgSgSSHBrBB -
KO it 6-koOMEIJ modern house, 

5170» Ctoremont-street near Queen, a
bnreain. Gray Sc Moore, 20 Arcade._________

FOR GENTLEMAN’S residence,! 55800 near Park, weU worth Inspection.
IÏRAY Sc MOORE. ___________________________ .

Secretary ^jl'oommltteeA^m'ng-st west
I*:

Ilnnlnu'H 19.23 Genuine.
From Turf, Field and Farm.

The statement that Edward Hnnlan had 
rowed three miles with a turn on Lake 
Quinsigamond in 19 min. 23 sec. was met with 
many shakes of the head and cries of “im
possible.” When a man seated in a shell 
breaks twenty minutes, grave suspicions about 
the course being short or the time being 
erroneously taken are entertained. Hanlan 
authorized us to say that he would stake 91000 
that he rowed throe miles with a turn 
in 19 min. 23 sec., and flOOO that he 
could repeat the performance on any 
good lake water. Neither wager was accepted, 
but the news of tho effort on Lake Quinsiga
mond evidently had much to do wirhthere- 
frisai of Beach to row Hanlan on the Tvne for 
the championship of the world. The dottWe- 
scnll race between O’Connor and Enright and 
McKa* arid Hosmer. Oct. 10, was oyer the same 
course that Hanlan rowed, and as it was timed 
In 18.024 we felt that the critical public would 
take an interest in certificates of measurement. 
We aekefffor the documents filed immediately 
after Hanlan had made his record, and received

fâaspissægrise Assuranoe~Compauy, 10 Adelaida etieet

1J miles—Bamum won, 
onette third; time 

egasus won. Banner 
Bearer second, Maggie Hogan third; time 1.45. 
Sixth race, steeplechase—Wellington won. Jack 
second, Will Davis third; time 4.36.

THURSDAY, NOV. 4th,
CSAX-Z I1A FOR 9-ROOMBD modern dwell- 
$2100 fl>8. Robertstreet, zee this. Gray

Sc MOORE, $0 Arcade. __________
JJOOAA SOLID BRICK - Lakevlew. 
«DOoOU avenue, 9 rooms, furnaee. MOm 
a very pretty house. Gray Sc Moored 20
Arcade. _______ ________ ____
is TORE—Brick splendid stand, rented at 
5 1300, can be bought at once for $2800
}RAY SC MOORE.__________________ ___ ___

A_x TORE ON Queen west, only 32200. Gray & 
ft Moore. __________ .

AT 19 AND a KING-ST. WEST, 

(corner of Jordan-st.)

Music by Seagaris Band every evening. 

A SERIES OF CONCERTS

COB. 8HUTER& YONGE STS MSKSSSfiKSSB
aide-street east. __________  —
* ■ ONE Y'TO DOAN—Private funds, 6 and 64 
fl per cent, large or small amounts—ad- 

vanceato builders; also on lmprovedtorm tod 
City property. Barton Sc Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agents, 49 Klng-st. west.

Each Two.
Editor World : How many games have the 

Toronto and Montreal lacrosse clubs respeo-
London.

BITVATIOITS WAFTER.i ’BVQQg^KEEPlsR—Double Entry, 
I > nation. City reforenoes. Box

thewants Slt- 
36 World.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.__________

Tr™$BKï8i«3 E aaanBfT ,,

** A ’ K ....................... ■ " - Tt.TONEY TO LOAN at '“."“^elurooutite? ft es» the lake for 20 mllea east tod west.___

Â FEW GOOD DorgRiu. to Parkit1 —
ii— --p-...................*sss “toï5ir°nctjy

0n^~ 5î»î5ra!wlll|jèli Yrmgfl ' street—Ftoo 'er* HIONÉY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 5-CLERKS, LOOK 1—We can scU you a nice 

We* re tor irai, "p-

PER OENT.-Money to loan. STjPHiw
so* A Dickson, barris tare. Manning ^Ar

lively lost! , new.
will be gv-en, oommenclng^m SatufGeneral Note,.

The Hounds will meet at 3 o'clock today at 
West Toronto Junction. I Admission 10c; during lunch hours from IS

John L. Sullivan end hie wife have made It1] o'clock until8 p-m. admission free. 
up. Tholr 2-year-old boy died of diphtheria 
yesterday.

Frank C, Bancroft, late of the Rochester 
Baseball Club, yostorday afternoon signed a

M'pïiML’1 tbe Athietic 6aaobaui
Clsr. F. Piper, one of tbe best junior baseball ÿ* «^niMand matinee-^mGMdAR.’’ 

pitchers in Toronto. feU off a bicycle a few days «T SS «Tand Kfc
Lo and broke hie right arm just above the £"™ZA»’_RAr7Vn Sn 
wrist. He la getting well rapidly, but will Hot Net I. week,. ROE A NU_nr.it u._
bo able to appear to the bok next season.

Manager Cushman has written to Lem. PRIVATE CAPITALISTS are Securing 
Felcher. that Toronto need not be a bit alarmed profitable Investments In First-Class 

SprStlXin 1Sf '««nto Properly Through
is more important, better work. | r. j. GRIFFITB A CO., 18 KIng-et. east.

A Little Tee Much.
From the New York Sun. 

«The cellar is full of water,” said I 
Who was looking at an east-ride Harlan 

“Yee,” assented the proprietor, “be 
raust bear in mind that at this time of 
is flood tide. We can’t rent you «even : 
madam,” he added, in an injured t 
ioioe “and at the same time guaran 

’ control the Atlantic Ocean for thirty d< 
month.” _______________

INSVEAlfCE.______________

street. Telephone 41^_____

Toronto. Vacant Lola.
UTER-ST.—only 330.rpeRANTO OPERA HOUSE.

"Last Performances of MARIE PRESCOTT.

^Turf toon ^publishee an affidavit, by Messrs.

nâKSxrfSSSÏ
time 19.23 was oorreotly taken.

Burdette <n Brooklm Eopto 
Why tola woman suffragist? Bee 

Because a woman has more good 
^.uioD sense than a man. Bieaej 

lees bluster about her right* 
quietly maintain» them better than j 
Because she won’t give $L60 for an, 
ra.mii the knows very well sheoto gel

' Xrbetond it is a litti. rriuetoJ

tounting it cut »«to“

waTter^who «Il.WmT UtoU^ 

^™pdüttisright

times Ira» J»*: *w IraSm S 

wti^blocSg one of my booto“|

r'^BEFE^ * t-£3women hove » right to,7’*5unï°a!!rii 
that is brave and fU tàuBh tod J 
they have a right to run the governma

because 
will have 
tod what

Mr. T. C. Patteson, who bought Drako 
Carter, the great horse that as a three-year-old 
with 115 lbs. unto” three miles at Sheepehead 
Bay to 5.24, rather than see him put between 
toe shaft» of an express wagon, has turned him 
loose into the largest field on his farm at

^ir. I

After Lege*to 180, proposes to use him 
as a hack.

ne Cross-Country Championship.
The Canadian Amateur Athletic Association 

eross-country championship race is to be started 
at 3.30 this afternoon at the Reeedale Grounds. 
The course to staked out to Taylor's Mills, up 
the Don Flats and thence strikes across eoun- 
gytoOulcott’sHctMatEg'toton. Therot^

foron1?!; U?»
Coîtoge; K B. Coulson, J W. Drvnan,
&I^ldfcfub!h^eïïl4œ%t&-

Erar ^pre?S^
starter ; Mr. James Pearson and Mr. T. W. 
Garvin, timekeepers. The prizes 
of the association’s handsome medals, 
the races there will be given at Oulçott e a sup- 
Ber. at which the members of the Toronto La- 
Jraase Club propose to turn out largely.

The Meree ot the Ceatary.
London, Oct. 29.—The private sweepstakes 

■( 1000 sovereigns each, half forfeit, arranged to 
take place today at the Nelhnarket-Hough

TO LET. . ir
iwxî^8ï$s^înrông5St^trn^^3n5rx rj
|3 a Campionfe Co.. 62 Klnget-east 
rnô RENT—New alx room brick house on 
I Markham, close to ear» on Bathuretetreet;
^ *7.56 yearly. Gao, Adams, 827 Queen-street

HELP WAKTBIi.
aâdoartk

TTARRia CALLS any woe 
I l PCT. brass. 63s

8 5»BE WING MACHINES._________
^KÏctîcar^Sfact in is ui FOR SALE._______________

Oakville. . __
Ftomclal Agents, 66 King street east.__________  ®Qi)Y’t‘K FOOT-Majpr-sti-Norm of Cnj

, $300,ooo1SSsSkS ^ja.jaagh"*’”

.tfîïï=ï?S?£

.OtotoL-S-orth eld*, 
let». J. A. Nesbitt.

rom North-west for sal»— 
d for young people to ride.

gSBaafiga! -wtoCSrara—
mi^m improvement». Locality west. Aprfy tYBSSS^tîL- ftT^ïhihltirôræ 

Krweek.gdtonere*LOO. 20 ticket, all meal, j
KinxetreeteaAC. i .-.ci__

INDLtNGWÔOD-timt torn»

ROOMS AND BOARD.t
occasionally

LOST OB FOUND.............

olw stmrrôro^wlto the show of I

stoves at His warerooms 60,62,65 Jarvis-aL Mr. Finder rewarded. T_______ ____
Jae.N

: 7
streets. street

"1079.: cor.112
17».
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